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PIUD-li'ILCD :F'OH LWl'ROI> C8':['JON IN '['ErG 1978 SESSIO.N 

By AssemblynlC'n BU~~8T~IY and BATB 

}"N ACT concerning g'uardinlls of Jnillors nnd mental illcomp':'tents, 

snpplementing Title iiA of the XeIV Jersey Sbtntes, an1f'lldin~' 

N. J. S. 3A :6--17, 3A :0-18, it\. 5-20, 3A :6-22, 3.L\ :G--2:i, it\ :G~2+, 

31\ :6-2;" 3A :6--28, 31\ :6-2:'1, 3A :6-33, ~1A :6-36, :3A :6-1:3 and 

3.:.\::)-8 and repP~lling i'~ ..T. S. 3A:6--21, 3A:G--:27, 3A:(i-37, 

31\:6-41, 3A :Ci·-42,~"[3A:G-·}3];" 3/\ :9-6, 3A :20-1 thrcl1lgh 

3A :20-4, 3A :22-1 and 3A :'22---3. 

1 BE IT EXACTED by fhe Senate (Inti General Assembly of the Stlde 

nf ?>L'I" 7 0,,"se"j'L\t L' 4J t! L- • , :. • 

A. Ih:FJKITIOSS 

1 1. As used in this act: 

2 a. "ICstaLc" means ;111 of the property of the minor or mental 

3 iJlC(Jlllrw1l~Ht as tile ]Jl'0PCl't.y is uri,:;irwlly constituted and as it 

4 exists from time to tlnw durin:.: ~l(lministration. 

;) h. "(iunrc1ian" nwans :1 }Jl·r:';Oll wlJO hns qualified n;;; a g;uardian 

6 of tL(~ person 0)' estate of ,1, minor or mental ineompetent pursuant 

7 to testmnentnry or COllrt ::ppointment, 1mt excludes one \\'ho is 

8 merely a guardinn ad litem. 

9 c." J\I(mtal incompr,tent" me::tns 11 person who is impaired by 

10 reason of ''''*[ic1iocy, insanity, lUllacy, unsoundness of mind or 

11 otlH~rJ"')" mental illness or rnent[ll (]cfieiency to the extent tlw.,t he 

12 bcks sufficicllt capacity to govern himself and manage hiG affairs 

1Jx"'[and to make am1 conwmnieatc responsible dccis;ons concenlil1g 

~ ± his person or his e"tatcJ"*'~. 

15 T1H; term "menial illcompeli'nL" lS [llso llsed to Ik:;igndc a 

16 person '.vho is iDlPijil'L~d h:- n'USOll of physical iJlm;s,' OJ' c1i.~:lhitily, 

17 chronie 11::38 or d],ll~:;, ,,)n'ollie aJcnllOlism or otlll;r Crll1'~e (l"~{'l'flt 

EX1'1~~I'I.tl;rrn;>l-;n;)Her{'1}el<"fOtl ill h·)ld·ftu'",l },wch,{,t,; (thu.~] in fhe ..bi''ll bin 
i" lint l;n;.n:lnl and b inH_,'~!Cl1 hI ~tO (,'miUt"l iu thn law. 
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1 

2 

Ill; nOl'rjy) to ilw e:dl'llt tllU( !w lack;,; c'l.dnelent capacity to govern 

l() 

Tlw ll'rm "J1Ic\:1Lol inC01np,;tcne,'.'" 'ind "Fwnblly jnc01np:~tent" 

]'t~r(':l' to the ;.;btc or eomliiioll of a "uwl1tal j])(:ompf:tent" as 

ddirwd ill L11lS "cetiUll. 

2J
 

C'. "\'lard" lJle~HlS a pC't'.';on 1'0:' ,vhom u guardian has been 

i:ppoint('d OT a Pf~!.-son Ullc1el' the protection of the court.. 

2. if a gnu-r'dial1 has bc'l'Tl i'LIJj)ointed as to the person of a rnlllOr 

') 

" o\'(~r the wan1'", lH,r:-;OIJ rend all matton, l'(~la.t.ing thereto; and if a 

~~'wlrdian has becn arJpollltclI as j I) tlie estate of n minor or mentally 

5 i~!(:om}Jetrmt Pl~l':;OlJ, the: COLirt slmll llav'c full authority over tk~ 

ward's estntc", mId nJl m,:tters l'dating tberdo. 

3. 'J'he COlirt In,].':, at tho llIlW of (!ppointment or later, limit tJle 

po\\'crs of a F',11(udiun oil!(:ry.·j~e cOllL'l,rf(~a by this act, or previonsly 
')., COllf'cT1'(·d by the i'Ollr[, ,mrl iJWY at (my timD l'Cli8Ve him of any 

4 limjt::d~on. If tbr> cOlld: lim1ts [lIlY POWl~l' conferred Oil tbc f:uardian, 

5 the limitation sIwl] be shdJ'cl in ccrtifieiltes of letters of guardian

G ship tllOTc:rftcl' issuecl. 

1 4. 'r}ll) appointJUC'Ilt of :l ;~~Lwl'diml of the estate of a InlIlOr or 

2 mental incompf'tcut \eelts in him t:tlc ar-: trustee to an pro}Jf;rty of 
.) 
;) his ,yard, prc'slmtl? ]lrJd or tJwJ'c:1f'tcr neqnin,;d, induCting title to 

4 any propert~' ilwreloforc JlI:lcl for Ule ward by attorneys in fad. 

5 f('he appoinbn\~nt of a y;llanlinn is not a transfer or alimwtio!1 

6 within tlw meaning of ~:~cJlL~ral 1'u)\'is;on8 of any l i'ederal 01' St.ate 

7 statute or rl~g;lllatiol1, in::il1l';mcc polie;.·, peIisioIl plan, corLlJ'(1ct, will 

8 or trw3t instrument, imllO::Jill.": rpstridiOIls np011 or penalties for 

9 tr;lJ1sfer or alienation b,\" 010 'ward of l1is rig-hts or in1orf'st, Imt 

10 tllis ~:8ctioll doeCi not rc~shict tht, ability of persons 10 make specif1c 

11 prOV1S10ll by contrnd or dj~qlO:"i(in~ instnlm(>nt rehting to a 

12 guardian. 

1 5. A jllc1~:'meYlt, nWl10 upon 1)0lic(' Hml1H~arinK, aJlo\\'jng-:m inf('r 

2 mediate nCCOll1lt of a :'c';wlnlian, :~kl1lhav(' the c;am(' pfred as a 
')

',' jnd.,\Tt!('nt allu\\,jllg an illLcITucc1i;ltC: ;)('count or HllY otrwr fitllleial'~-. 

1 fj. r;. .J. S. :3£\ :D-S is ;1I'w1l(lec! to rend as follows: 

3A:9-8. a. \Vllcm""iL in 01(' Supclior Court or m Lite County 
.,., Coud'] (;·H i 11 al! aeonn r, 0 r in a rOliJ 11];1 i!l t 111 :lTl :lcti 0 II for 1be' 

4 sr,tLlcInuJlt of au :lCU11l1t, nr ill any \,TiLiil[': a1Jne,:cc! 10 the complaint 

", 



5 or aCcOlmt, tJIF~]'l' ;11J!jl;,lJ' list" of or Citatcmcnh 01' illfonllution ns to 

6 the investments or other H,:;,'H:(S in a ficlueinl'} ';; hands ;:1; tlw close 

b. A judgment dlosinS',', ,1 Ltl':J' .lilt: noii(:(~, all ;lCCoLmt [OtlWf than 

U a guardian's inten!lecliate :J(~Comit,] ;;lw11 be res ac1jndicab as to 

1;) all o~:c't.:ptjons w.hicll codJ or nlic;H have heen taken l() dlt: acconnt, 

Hi 

1'1 of the accouut, the] egallty nud propriety 01 sach im"estments and 

]8 other :lssets, tho ll'gality <lnd propriety of such clJang-;;s in invest

HJ ments or other cls;jeLs, uncl the legality aml propriety of such oiher 

20 matten:;, ,mel abo ::;ll:l.ll C:;OL18rate and dischargo the fic1uclary from 

21 all claims of all interesLi:;cl parties and of those in privity with or 

22 rep1'8s8nted by sHe-h illterestcu p'uti(~s, (1) except for t118 invest

nwuts and other <l~;-;et~) in the Clducinl'y's ltalHb at the dose of the 

24 perioll con'reu by ilw tl(;~OHllL, and assets which lllay come into his 

25 hands after the close tlJe1'0oi', ~~11(l (2) except insoLr as exceptions 

2d to 1.,118 account slmll Le L::.kell and GUstuilled, amI (B) exeellt as relief 

may be had trolll a judgment ill any ci\-i1 action. 

1 7. A parent "oilier than 'where custody of CJ, 1fnnor has been 

2 awarded by a court of GOfilpctcnt jurisdiction, (wiU) tIle consent 

3 of t1h~ olher parcrlt, if t\'e latter is li\-lng' <.lncluot a ll1Gntal ineomp8

t t) l' j' - 1 ,.. < 1 . en 01' a guarccl::lll O.L UlC perSOll oJ: a Hllllor or lill~Tllfl HleOltl

5 petent, by a propel'1y cxceuteclllower of attorney, mny delegilte to 

alluther per5011, f01' a ll81'iocl not exceecliug 6 months, any of his 

7 powers regarding care, cHstody, 01' IWDperty of tl18 winoI' cJ:ild or 

8 \,;ard, exeepL llis pOvn~r to consent to marriage or adoption of a 

9 minor ward. 

1 8. ~. J. S. JA :G-2~ is <llllC'llded to read as fo110".\-3: 

2 

3 of a millor or meii!aliner)}iI'l)ettmt sbalJ gnre bonrl in accordance 

4: with sc('tion 3A :7-1 of this Titlc" unless he is relieved from doing 

so by direction of the will of the parent or sponse appointing the 

G guardian. Ho\vevl~r, rcgnrdJei'is of any such direction, }1P, shall, 

7 \vitll resped to prol;cl'iy to ',\hicll tIle ward is or sllf111 be entit1~d 

8 from any son1'C(', other tJ"m the said parent or ~'lJ01'8e 01' otlH'r tha11 

9 any volicr of life in,-)1l1",lI!ce 11IJon the life of the SHirl parent or 

10 SjJOUSC, cive lJeme] in ~;ccof(hmce with tlwt section hefon) cxe!"cisi1l'l' 
l.,) - ...)0 

11 any authority 01' conLrol OVN fillCh property. 



II

1 9. j'{ . •J. S. 3A :G-2?' is amcllllPll to read as follows: 

of the2 3.A.:G-2a. If n 'lil1 aIr;JOinting a h·shl.lllent~lr)· ,~imtrdial1 

3 person of a minor or mental i'lIcoJ)/pdenl has been or is to be 

4, probated in tIle s1llTogate's"'Iot' cOlmty]"'''' ('omt of any 

G county "'''··or flu; Slipe"i,or C(!?,:,·t·~,..., theh'-Icounty CDnrt or tho 

5.\ eOl1nty],g ":'8upcrior COli;! may, ill all action bnmght upon;c •• 

(j notice to the guardian named ill Ole ,,,ill, inquire intu the present 

7 custody of the minor or mental il/cotnpetent, and make sllch order 

8 touching the testamentilrY guardianship as iliay be for the best. 

9 interest and welfare of tbe rninor or mental inCMnpete,.t. 

1 10. N. J. S. 3A :6-24 is amenelec1 to read as follows: 

2 3A :6-24. TIw apDointment (Jf a tC3tanwntary gua.rdian of th3 

3 person of c[ minor ot"mental incompetent [for a child] or hiB estate 

4 SllLl.ll be good and effedual against any other person claiming the 

[) guardi~nsbip over or custody of the [child] 'rninor or mental·incorfL

G petel1t or his estate, as the case rnay 1)e. 

7 [Tho gmtrelian of t.ue estate of the child shall take into his 

8 cllstody for the use of the child the profits of the child's real estate 

9 and tlle custody amI management of the personal esbte of the 

10 child until the child atbins tle age of 21, or for any less time, m 

11 accordance with his appoin~mellt, anel may bring any fwtion lil 

12 relation tbereto which any orber guardian mig11t ao. The guardian 

13 of tlw estate shall (liso have ,:;nclt powers, il1clnc1ing the power to 

]4 sen real estate, a~) nwy he c(,Jlf'erl'ed upon him b~T the will of the 

15 te.'ltator.] 

1
 11. a. If anotllel' pen;on has lWCll <lPPOiI!tpc1 guardian of the 

2 estate, all of the wiud'::; estate rcc2ived by tlli' g-uanlian of the 

perSall in ex('ess of tlwse fll1!t1~ c:--:penckJ to rueet current expcnse", 

·1 for support, care ;)1((1 cc1ncrltion of the w:nc1 must bf~ paid to the 

guanli,!rJ of the es1;:tc, mid tl!(, g-rurtliilll of the person must account 

to the gnan1ian of t}J8 l'shlte 1'o!' funds expllncled. ! 

r~ 

j b. If anotheJ> pel'sun 1(;\;,> been a{Jpuintcu gm1.rrJinn of the ward's 

8 es!atc~, thc gua,Hlinn of the ward's verSOll is entitled to receive 

!J reasonable Sllms for his scn-icr~s niHl for re,OIn and board furnished 

]0 to the ward, providel1 the same has been agreed upon between bim 

11 HUU tbe guardian of the estnte; and provided, further, that the 

amounts agreed upon are l'eQsonaHe under tbe CirCl1JI1.stances. The 

guardian of the person may req1l8st the guardian of the estate to 

14 cspcmc1 the vn1.ra's Ci':tatc by paj---.rnent to third persons or institu

1:) tions fOJ' the ward';,; care and maillj'ennacc. 

1 12. A gua.rdinn 8]:a11 rClJOrt O'e COillUl:ion of the ward and the 

2 condition of tllC v.an1 'B estate which has been snbjed to his 

3 possession or c-ontro1 as onlere(l by Hie l'omt in an action brought 

4 by a person juteresterl jn tlw ward's welfare. 
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~j of 11is wan} for tli(~ Snr1IJOrL m[,;llt011C'llC'~, education, general llse 

; ,1 ntHl bencllt (If tl1c~ ,', ~~nl and hi:: clcl'e:!<1;'uts, in HIe' m;llll1er, a:- the 
! 
i ;) time or times and in ilw ext,,'l1t Itiat the gn:1rc1ian, in an exe:TIc;t) 

G of a reusonable discretion, dscnE; suiLible and proper, '.vit'l or 

7 ,vjtllOut Cdlll't oi"lluI", witll or y,lthout regard to t1e duty or aLility 

1 8 of ~tlly lJ('rson to :-:':l'lJOlt or p'i)vil~P f(11' t]18 ward, and with or 

I ;) withoat rogard to <my otber fmeds, income or propert.y whiclt may 
, 

10 be av"i1ablt~ for any suc~h pnrpo:~c', but in accordance ,... -itb the fol

I n lowing prillcip1es: 

l r,n . l' ' • 1 "l l' '1 l' tl. ::.r> a..l. nQ gtUrcutu1 lS r.o CU[l:3:Qc·r l'ccommene aLlOHS rC_<l.Clll,5" 0 

1J" the appropriate standard of snpport, education aud benefit for the 

I 1:1 vY-ard made by a pm'ent or guardian of the person, if any. He may 

15 not be surcharged rOl' sums paid to persons or organizations
I 

I 
I 16 aetuully furnislllng snppoTt, edur:ation or care to the ward pursuant 

17 to the recommenuations of a p8.l'cnt or gU~Ll'dian of the person 

I 
18-19 unless he knows that the parent or such guardian is deriving per

20 sonul financial beuefit therefrom, or unless the recolllUl2:'l<lations 

1 21 are cleilrly not ill the best interests of the ward. 

I b. The guarwaJl is to e;qJewI or clistl'ibutt.: sums reasonably 

2 ''>I o necessary for tlJ.e support, education, care or benefit of the pro
I 

24 tectecl perSOll ''lit.h clue regard. to (1) the size of the estat.e, thej 
25 pi'obuLIc duration of t1Je gu:uclLanship and tbe likelihood that the 

26 'irant, at some futurc time, nny L~ fully able to manage hi", affairs 

27 and the esh~te whi.ch has 1JC811 ('onson-eu fen- 11im; and (2) the 

2;) household.
 

BO c. The gUD.l'llian may ex['(,nd funds of tlw estate for nl~ sUyjport
 

:-31 of persons legally clcp-:ildent ('11 the ,yard and oHiers WJJO an'
 

:32 membel's of the \\unJ's l1onsehoJc1 \\"1.10 ,H'e unable to support thcJ1l


B:J, seln;s, and ,vho arc in llPec1 of sUIJport.
 

35 guardian to any pCl..~on, inclucling tho ,-'lard, to reimhm's8 for 

36 expemliturcs whicll the gna-,'diaf', might have madc, or in 8dY~mce 

37 for services to liC' rOllCIC1'811 to the "'-:lrd \'/hen it is reasoDic..blJ to 

38 exped tkll they ',',ejl] he' IJOl'luflllE'd and '.'.-11(:r2 ac1vmlCC payments 

39 arc eUSlOlnal'Y or 1'l':1.;sonnt)ly EC'C'\),<:nry uncler the circnm:,:,f;:uces. 

," 't '. ("l"-11,(TJ ,,-,, nF Pi" "(",,;,, cJ :l n::~llor or 111Cmtallv inGOlll1 1-x-~ c:: • .Ll t:>;..... .\. lAo .... I "--' '- ,L~v ,--,,'-(~ "'- .. ., 

rl i- t 't 'J (.I' tl'r' ..- -,-'''' c'Oi,rcl'rcc1 U1J011 hinl )Y.')' Jaw..; p\cl'TI,pCrSOIl l~'.o ,';, h: 11\1,,:,,;,; 

3 alld the tel'l~lo; eJ illi·-, :td :m"l lin PO\\-('l':o eOlILnc'c1 hy In.w 011 

4 tnr;tcC',s. 



t.J lill~iljlwrs of' ]:i,' hon:-;ellil!cl, ,ill the· pO;Vf'rs o\'(~!' llis ('stalt~ !lnd affairs 

V:l1ic11 I;f' "[)!)!r" ('"vj'(';"v, if (Jl'c'sc'1d n",!pnt 11illl.·!' a di:C,11Jility, C'XC(~pt 

tll(~ PO\I',']' i <) 1 I,d",' :~ ,,\'ill, 'Iild il1~:Y ,:(nfcr .1IlC!l I'o'wl~rs l;I)()n a 
('
• J 

i' 
(lj 

~ • 
111S 

1. _ .Je -.;,; :tl L' . 

10 to po\,:('r to cOll\'CY or H'lC'a"e Uw w~Ll'(l's present and contingent 

II awl c'~\]J,~d::lllj infl'rests ill n'il1 awl pel'collal property, ineLtding 

12 dowc:r Hila cure("::; :tnd any rj~;'ld of ~il1rvjvorsllip incicbnt to joint 

1"." lc·nnnc;)· 01' L'll,tW'y b,'" tho Cll:i rut.\', t.o esc I'c,isp or releasp. hi s pf)wer8 

fI'; tl'u:-;j(>(:, ])(;r,;on;d rr~pl'eslnh,tin;, cl1stodi:m for minot's, gL1Clrc1ian, 

15 OJ' donu: of apO\\('r of '\lJpo!lI!l1lcnf, to cntcr into contracts, to 

lG ere:lte n'\'oc:dllc> or in"\'()t~nhi,· hnsts of Jif'O[WTty of Ow estate 

11' ,,1'1:;('.L mny oxtl'lH.1 llc:yonc1 1lis disability or life, to exerCIse his 

JS 0i:flOllS to IJun:llHse sc('uritil~s at' other propt':-ty, to exerelse hi::; 

L) 

2;\V annuity p()li:',i,~.s amI to surn'nder tlJe policies for their cash value, 

21 to exercise 1Ii,3 right to an elective 811<1re in the oi;tate of his de

22 ceased Sl!Ol~S:~ to the extent permitted by Jaw and to renounce any 

interest by tc ..dale or intcstnlEl sllccession or by inter ..-iv03 transfer. 

24 c. '1'118 court may cxcreisc, or direct the exercise of, or l'\!lease 

the pO'Ners of appointrncnt of '.\'hicl: the '.Yard is donee, to renounce 

intetl,sts; to make gifts ill trust or otl1envise, or to change bene

27 fieiaries uncleI' insurance and annuity policies, only if satisfied, 

28 after 1l0tiC't' and IJCaring, tlwL it is in the bost intel'ci:lh of the \vard. 

C,	 (}FAT:DIANS OF J\hNOFS 

] lij . .A g:wutlir1TI of tlic rcr.:.;onof it minor luts the powers and 

:2	 H'sFonsibilities of D lJ;n'CJlt \\110 Las not been Jepl'i'.'cd of custody 

of' llis lJljUOl' and utlommwipntcd eLilCl, except that a guardian is 

not ]ec'all," oblj~'atcd 10 Ih'o,-idc from his O\'nI funds for tll(' ,:"ard. 
'-J.J ,-. 

Tn partil'lllii r, ;mc1 witboEt '1udifying the foregoing, 11 gU:J.l'dian 

G ]111), tile fol[oW:llg' powe)';,; :il1d dutic':'", c::·,:eept I:\S moclifcd hy order 

7	 of the C0111't : 

8 n. He must tuke re;l')Ollablc care of his \vunl's pc'r~jonal effects 

~) and insWut{~ an action ror the :lIl[1ointlJicni. of a guarcEan of his 

10 ward's cstdc if lwec-::::sal'y 11) protol'c it. 

1] b. He may n'r'ei\"f~ pl~]';oc1icnlly manGY pay~J)18 for the suppol"1; 

of 1.he ware] to tllC \v(lnl \~ pUI'l'nt, gllHTdi;m or custodian under the 

13 terms of ;\llY statutory belW;!t or insurance system, or any private 

U contract, devise, t 1'n st, C'onSl~nrato l'slti p 0 r custod i:.wship. Any 

15 sums so l'C'COiH'll shall he applied to the ward's current needs for 

}6 :'; Llpport, ca 1'0 and cclue:,tio11 ill an e~';crC'ise of a reasonable discre

17 tion, with or without court order, with or without regard to Hlo 
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24- guardian. He may institute :111 [letion to C'fin:pr:l 111(, pel'foJ'mnn~c 

25 

26 t11e welfare of the \v:ud. 

27 e. He is empowcrcel to facilitate the \';'"areI'~ e(h~cationJ social, or 
')n
~,;) other activities [mel to ~n;tllOriz(-~ medical or Ot1if'~' I\1'IJfeGsional e~lre, 

20 

30 injl1l'}' to the wal'd n"~;ultillg frClm the ncgEgolCt: (,1' <:lets of tlJi I'll 

31 pel':sons unless it \VOllld ha\'c been illegal for u llan-'nt to 11<lVe 

:'~2 cOllscnlecl. He may consellt to tllC' m:irriagl~ or adoption of Lis 
qoy
.)t...> \vard or to his ward's 111ilita,-,y senice. 

1 lG. A guardi:m of the bide of an Ull1llarried minor, [IS to wllOm 

2 no one has parcabl rigllts, hilS tbe dutic3 and pCJ',yers of a [;uai'lli<Ul 

oJ
'J of tlw person of a minor described in section 15 of lLis <let unt il 

4- tile minor atta~ns tlw age of 18 or marries, but tbe puren tLlI rights 

5 so conferred 01L ct guan1ian of an ('state do not prcdude appoint

6 ment of a guardian of the per:,on. 

1 17.\Vben a minor who has not been ac1judged a mental incom

2 petent attuins It; years of age, }Jis guardian, after meeting all prior 

U 
9 daiHis and u:q;elbes of m1mjuistration, sllall pay over awl dis

4- tribute all rune!': awl !>l'0lJf:lti(,S to the former ward as SOOll as 

5 possible. 
i 
1
I I 1[3. 'l'lw auUlOrity allcl responsibility of 11 guardian of the person 
i 
I 2 or estate of a minor tel'minate:., npon t11e death, resignation or
I 
\ 3 removal of the gua l'clian 01' upon the minor's death, adopt iOll,
I 

4 marriage or attaiulllC'nt of 18 y(~ars of age, bnt termination docsI 
i 

5 not aHeet the guanlian's liability for prior aeb, lIar his obligationI 
! 6 to account for fumls aml as"els of bis ward. Hesig'natiou of a 

! 7 guarclian does Hot ierminate the guardianisbip ulllp8S it has been 
! 
I
I 8 approved hy a judgment. of th court.
 

I 1 19. N. J. S. 3A :0-1,' is Hmenclrd to l'c8.d as folhnvs:
 
I 

2 iL:\ :6-17. ]n tile [matter uf the] appoilltmellt of glwrdiauc) [, 

I
I 

3 general, special, lill1iteu or tc'sin-mentary, as lo] for minon; [VI' 

4- orphans], lIto SUITo;..;'ajl~'s cuud ui' the COllllty in \\'llieh tile winot· 

5 [or Ol'p}l11u] way rc",ie!e or if Le is a Ilonresident, flwn the coutltyI, 
! (j in wltieh he nwy 11ll\'1' 1'1'(11 ur IJ'.J]'"onal ('SliltC, slwll, IJa\'l~ (i t\d 

7 
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1 20. N. J. S. ;~A ;(j -I 8 is ;1 m;~llded to read ;;..:; {'ol1ll\\"": 

2 3A :6-18. S1l1jjeet to the J~j'o\'ii:iiollS ot SClEnn n.A :S-19 of tItis 

~{ rpitl(~) ('i~lH:~r nau;nl[, WJwthr>l' 0\,('1' or rn,derillp il((' of 21 yC;H<J 

5 of the estate, or a g'lwl'dian of the IJon;on L:.ucl f~:ohte, of 'm.y or llis 

6 c11ildl'on, ine.lnJiug el!iJdrr-n ('1\ vrllln: i:JCi 1,I01'e,wllO ,11'8 under tIle 

7 ag'_' of ;[21J 18 ,'V(;]'..:; Hlicl nr:l::1nicd at his dfliliil. 

1 21, K. J. ;~L J.,'... :6·-20 is ('(lll'.mcled to l'cad as fullows: 

2 BA :G·-20. If 110 gLlan1iclJi ]1<\:3 b8en :;ppointi~d (:l1l"~ll,lllt to scelicms 

4 so appointed, the sun-iYing parentI, whether U';Ul' or nnc1t>( the 

5 :1ge of 21 yeaTs,] may, b:: his will, :1pTJoiut n. ~lHl['(1i!iil of thc' per'SOlt 

G and n guarc1in.ll of the estate, or n. gnardian of tll!' 1')81'8011 aud cstnlo, 

7 of allY of his children illc1Ul1:11g ehill1i'eu en \ entre S<:l 1"81'e, \\'110 ;1)'e 

8 under the ng'c of [:21] 13 ye:Hs and UIll1urricd ;; this clcailt. 

1 22. N,.T. S. :lA :0-2:1 iei nJ w'.1lf1ed to nul! as follows:
 

2 31\.:6-25. ['Ilhi~ Superior COllrt nw)' nppuint a spI~ci:l1 ,';'uardiun
 

3 for real aud ]!(l1'sonal property \\itht11 this State, of nllY no;:]'esi 


4 dLmt minor] TV711?rt: a nonresident -ii/illor 11,,:: jJl'ujJerty /,.itliin tltis
 

5 Stale) the SiiZIUio!' COllrlmay appoiNt a fluarrli"n of the said minor
 

6 to admin'isler s'ueh P1'0IH'.rli). rL'110 snITllgate'~ crl\1rt shalllt;,yc [·01[


7 cnrrcllt :1Utl101'ity to ap})()i1Jt such a iCspeeial] gu;udian for illly
 

8 ~u('h l)rOlll~rty within the couldy.
 

9 'jlhc court to whiL~,h ira sp~.'cial] said g:nnnliaJl is acc0untablc "kill,
 

10 with 1'(';'; (Jed j 0 ~nch II rOI,l(~)'Ly, lJ an" the SImlCJ ,Ill j L(Hi ty a ]\L1 conf 1'01 

11 oyer him which it would h:n-e oyer a [gencniJ] g'nardian of the 

12 estate of n ref1ir1ent minor. In :tlly c~J.;;e Hot IJrOI,tdICc1 fOl' hy statute, 

1:3 it :J:nll tuku ;;[[(:11 c\'~tjon in the maHer as it ;·;lwU deem most for the 

14 adv-nntag':l of the minor. 

1 23. 1\;.•J. S. ~L\ :fl-·:?S i.s ar!Jended to read as follow:': 

2 8A:0 ,,28. [[n illt ReLiol) for the appoiD bllent of D. gnan1i:m for an 

:5 oqJlJUll uuelel' the n~~'u of 11· years 1112 snn'OE;;ltc's conrt of the 

4 county wlLPrcin tbe orphall re~;ic1es or, if lw is n nonrc,sidunt, 

5 wherein Ilis rual or pen30nul estate may ue, 0[· tJw Superior Conrt1 

6 l1fwn ilH]lJ!ry into tbr; eirCUlllstances of flw l'il~P, npl~\- admit the 

7 motll er, if S1lC will accept( awl if 11 01, or jf lJICIP ))(' 110 3111:1I mo:l;pl', 

8 thell tJH' w::d, of ki n 01' f:ome of tllUIn, if tile:: (I r :111)' of tit(;i)~\VjJl 

9 :l.ccppl the sn])j(' [dId, jf TIl;Jl() of UlOEl will <[{Cllpt (ho s::nw, then 

t:J mJfil, npoll !:'()(Hl C<lI1SC ["110\\ 11, the snp~riol' court or cOllnty conrt 

J"~ ~'l1h~,Litnje" :mnt!Jer gt.u l'clian. 



IS UlJLil ~m('h time the Lotld of the i:,'"1wnhan so Qclmiitecl shall relllain
 

16 in fnll force.]
 

] 7 Til an arlion for llll'. Op})()illlmellt of a gun rrlioll of flU! person,
 

IS flllnnlluiL of the ('.';fatc, or a .'!uardia'll of flie person ([ild eslate of a
 

19 '(nino'".. the .~llrrO,{frd("s CO/lrt of the county lc7,crei,1 he resides or,
 

20 ,if he is a/ f ollresi,lel1t, ?u7lercin his real or persol 101 estrde may be)
 

n nr the r';ujlcrior CO?lrr, ?Ipml,:nquil)} into the circumstances, ma7!
 

22 appoint !llr lJ(ll'cnts or either of them or the sllrl'ii'Or (J/ them liS
 

23 tllC gHardirl'l1 of flw 71rrson, quardian of the estate or pl/,ardian of 

24 the person and estate of the minor. If neither of said parents or 

2.) the sun,il'or of tlu'in uill accept such /JvnrdicUl31,ip, then the 

2G '" 'j" Ine:rl of 7:i1l]/' ;;*"""!1ei1's':<"\ or some of them, moy be appointr:d 

:27 as such guardian. If 11011(' 0/ saill *'**[IIC:rt 0/ kill]"""" '!<1:"hr:irs:<;;{' 

28 ?L'ill accept 8//,{:h gnard?:aIlship, then SMile other proper person shall 

2(l be oppointcll as the [!!liirdirl1l of thc pcrson, guardian of the cstate 

30 or as [j]((71'rlion of the ZJe1'SOn ((nd estate of SIi,id minor. This section 

31 shall not be construed to rcshict the power of the court fo appoint 

32 a Sil!J8tit1dc gllorrlilJn on the o[)]Jlicafion of the lIlinor or otlwncise. 

1 24. N. ,T. S. 3A :G--29 is amended to n,nd as follows: 

2 3,\ :(;--29. l,VIlCIl it Sh~lJl 11(', mnde to appear, to the satisfaetioll of 

B t11C SupPl'ior Court, or Sl1t'l'og'atc'~ COllrt, tbat tl1e ,:~<,:"x'[llPxt of 

4 kill]""':" '~""'h('irs""* of [all Ol'pJmH und(~r tIle age of 1,1 years ::md] 

u a minor n,,,idillg ill this [sbte] State, do not reside \yithin this 

6 SLutc, tho ('ourt may take sudl adion in l'c.,:ped to the appointment 

7 of;l gnal'llian [or gnnrdiHlls for tIw orplum] of the perSOIl, [Juardin)l 

S of the estate or as ,9l1ar(lic:n of the IJerson and estate for the mi)lor 

9 as Sklll be to his aclnmtuge. 

1 23. N. .T. S. 3A :G-i33 is amenc1ecl to road as fo110"\':8: 

2 :3A :G-33. If a resident of this State has or shall abscond or 

3 absent himself therefrom for a Ileriocl of 2 years, lC8ying a e11ild 

4 under H:e age of [2J] 15 without sufficient prodsion for Jll8.inte

5 nmwe and crluccfltion, the surrogate's eourt of the COUT'ty 'wherein 

G the ebild resides, or thl? Superior Court, may appoint n gu:udian 

7 for his TJcrson or estate or both. The court to which the guardian 

8 is accollntablc may revoke the appointment \vhen it shall npIJear 

9 proper. 

D. ChJAHDTANS OF MENTAl, TNCo:.lPETENTS 

1 2G. a. A gua1'c1i811 of t11e I)01'50n of a menblly incompetent 

2 per,-;on llas the snnw powers, rights and dutic;s rr"l,eding his \\'ard 
') illilt a parent 11:1'-; re;;;pedil1g hi;;; 11l1cl1wl1ciprd.C'd mil10r child. In
"
 
4 particlllar, [l1\(l wi thcl1lL qU:1lifylllg the forei~oill~;, he lw,", Ole foHDW


ing power::; a1)(l duties) (,'::ccrt ;18 llloc1ific'c1 by order of the conrt: 
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(j h. rL'o the O:.tl:llt tlt"t it is cnnsi c;ten1 with the t::l'l1lS of a:1Y 

8 conllllltmcut of t11(' ward, be i,; cntit1l'cl j 0 (:usl011y of llll) T'(>'],~()1I 

9 of Jlis ward ,md may c"tabli,,!1 tlH' w,lrel 'li place, of ahodt; ,\\,itbjn 01' 

10 ~\\'ithout nlis State, 

11 c, If ellLitlell to Cl1stoL1y of l1i," ward he shall Inill,e pro\'ision for 

12 the enre, comfort and lll:lintQI,Un~C of his wanl and, wlwllcver 

13 aPI;ropriate, ;,Tl',ll1ge fo!' his training Dnd Nlnc<ltiol1. \'/lwther 01' 

14 not he Ims cnsto(E:il rigllto o\'er the \'/;11'(1's persun. k~ :::;h:lll tal;:,:; 

15 reasonable carc of Lis w"rd'8 rlotlJillg, furIJiture, vehicles :etIld other 

16 personal ciTeets cued institute <Ill uctiOll for Llw appointment of a 

17 guardian of the; ward's cstHi;:, if IleCC~iS:try to protect, it. 

18 d. He may give ,my consents or :lilpl'O\als Uwt may be Ilcce::;

19 8ary to cTlr101e the wm'tl to receive medical or other professional 

20 care, counsel, treatment or service. 

21 e. He lDay institute U:l action to UJmpel the l!l'rfol"lllaIleC ]JY 

22 allY perSOll of a duty to support tIle \',«rc1 or to pay ,-;Ul)]S 10l' the 

23 welfare of the ward. 

:2~1 f. He m(~y rceei \'C~ nWllC)', p::lY a ule f :'Olll cllIy ,30Ulec for tbo 

25 ::iupport of the ward and tallgi!Jlc~ pcrsoEd property deliverable to 

26 tho ~wa ['(1. Auy SlUns ~o rel'r~i \'N1 nlwll tll~ np pEed to the Iva nl's 

27 current needs f01' support, elHe allli ednc:ation ill nn cxercise of a 

28 reasonable cliserdion, with or without court ortler, wilh VI' without 

29 rogan! to the duty or auility of any pel'son to snpIJort 01' pn)\'ide 

30 for the wartl 'cnd wi til Or \yilltont regard to uny other funL1s, 

31 income or pl'OjJcl'ty which may be mailaLJle for any such llUrpose. 

32 But ho m:::y not usc funds from hi" wanl's estate for raoUl and 

33 board v;}lich he, his spouse, parent, or child lluvc fUJ'lli,;lLotl the 

34 ward unless agreell11poll 1))' a guarL1i;~\ll of tue ward '8 estate under 

35 s~~dioll 11 11., or unl(~ss a charge for t11c service is al)pron!d by 

36 order of the comt nwde lllJOll noticc to Ht lea::;t (me of the ne:,! of 

37 lI:ill of the iucompeteut ward, if notice is pos:siblc. 11e must exercise 

38 care to conserve ,my exc:css for tll(; ,;(nrd's heeus. 

1 27. If tlte eSUtto is ll111ple to providl' for tJJC rJlll'poses impli\'it ill 

2 the distrilmUolls authorized lJy tLis ad, a guardian 1'01' thc p;'iLate 

3 of a mental illeompctcllL may apIJly to the court for ulltllOrity to 

:b rnD];:8 gift s to eh~tl'ij y ~mcl other 0 b.lccts as thl~ wanl mi gilt Ita \'C 

5 been expectecl to inali.c. 

1 28, UIJ0n all acljudicatiolJ that the ,\'urd has reiu l'1led to eompc

2 teney, tlw gll::rdi"ll, <d'tl'l' the alJO\\,lll;;l' of IllS lil1:ll [leCoullt, shall 

3 pay OYC r alld (l;::it l'i ill; 1e n11 1'u II d:, ;; II d l)l'i)IH~ rt ios 0 f tiw fOl'ilie:' 

4 ward, 
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1 2~). If H \\",1 rd dip,~, the guanliull stull <!eli,e;' lo tile appropriate 

2 court for sai'c·k~eping Hll:': will of the clcl:ensed perC'on wllieh may 

;3 have tome into hs possessioll] inform the cxecntor or a beneftciary 

4 named thc:'ein that he has done ;';0, [lJl(1 retain the estate for clelin;ry 

;) to tl duly appoilltell fJersolwl ]'cpresellhltin~ of U18 de.:.:edent or 

6 other persons entitled tl18reto. If ufter ·}O days from the death 

7 of the ward no other persoll has been apIJointed personal repre

8 f;cntatin' anel llO action fOl' ,1n apIlOintment is pending in the 

9 Superior Conrt Ol' surrogate's 01' County Court of the county \\'here 

10 the ward j'csided at his death, the guardian may institute such hll 

11 action or Illfly institute nn EI"ti,;n illJplying to the Sn~,erior Court 

12 or such CounlY Court fol' antliorily· to CXl~l'(jse the pO\yel'S and 

13 duties of 11 persond rel'reselltati';e so thd he may pn)cl:~ed to 

1·1 adllli:,ister and distributIC the decedent'5 estate withollt ac1c1i.tiollaI 

15 or further apPolntEl811LCP011 !lPI'1i~atioll for em order granting 

IG the po',\er~; of a personal l'C'liresentative to a g1.1arc1inll, ~dter 1l0tice 

17 to all pc l'sons interes teel in tJw ,v,'. I'd 's esi.n. to cit11 er as bei1'8 () r 

18 devisees ~,Ulc1 indudiIlg' any r)CL~On 1lomiwdec1 executor in any will 

19 of ·whic11 the applicant is (tw,lJ'C, the court milY 0l'l1er the conferral 

20 of snch pO'.\'81'S, n~~011 deL'i'mininc; that there i'3 no o]J,jccLioTI, and 

21 may edc'f jnJgmcnt dint tL8 ,~j'lm]'diall has HJl of the powers nnd 

22 duties of a personal ]e[Jre",cnbtin~, The mukiIJg Hnc1 entry of a 

24 appointment of it y;ersonall'L:pli~S\~nL\ti\'e,except that the oRLulc in 

25 the name of the gnanLm, af1(:]' [l~hninistriltion, In:1Y b,~ di"iri)Juteu 

2G to persons el1tillc~(l to the c1e~'eclellt's estate under his v;ill or ill!? 

'27 laws of inV'stacy witlJod prior retr;msfcr to the g'uardiau as per

23 sonal l'eprcsentati\"e, 

1 30. III investing the estntc, anel in seleeling asset;, of the estate 

2 for disirilmtion under t1is ~lC't, ill lttilizillg pOiVeri:~ of revucation or 

:3 'YithclraYml anlilablc for the SllPPOl't of the \\'<lrd, and other p()\H~rS 

4 e:~ercis,;1Jlo by iJ1C gilaI'(li~m or a court, the gnardian Ol' Lhecourt 

5 should bke into account nflY knO\'.-ll estate llL:n of Hie \nll'U, illclud-

G iug his will, any ro\"oc,dJlu trust of which he is settlor, <mel any 

7 contract, tritmifcr or joint O\\'11er.311ip arnmgenwllt with proyisiOlls 

8 for payment or tr:l1lsfor of lJ'm<?fits or intcl'l~st::3 ,it his deutll to 

9 mlOiher or others which he may han; (Higillntod. Th3 guardian 

10 lllay examine tlw \,,-ill of the wurc1. 

1 31. 'l'he authority and n~::;p01J::3ilJiltty of il guardian of the })(>1'80n 

2 or estate of il nJe'ntal il1u)]ilIJetcnl terminates upon tho death, 

3 resiglla1ion or l'el'lO\':ll of 1:j(~ gWt!(li:m 01' UpOll ill[; t1cedll of the 

4 mental illGomlleicJ;t, Lui tC'rmi"atioll dues ud nffcet the guardian's 
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5 liaJJitity for Ill'ior ,1dei, lior hi.; obligation to ,a:l;ollllt for funcle; and 

G assets of his ~'.\';1l'C1. Hesignahon of 11 guardian cloes Hot tcrmill:l18 

7 the p;u:tnliam;1Jip lInk,,.; it has bpCJl appro\'cc1 hy <t ;jlldg11lent of tlle 

8 court. 

')0 '.-'" ~.~ '1'1 t~' I " ~,~ , '11 . L1 .J;.,. ··;La. ~ ,W l):ll'(l!u oJ. n lll(;lll~ll lllL:OnlpeLCJh Jllay Ily \VI aplJOll1L 

2 a gnardian of the rerson or a guardian of the estate, 01' of both 

the person ilnd estate, of the mental incompetent. A testarllentary 

4 appointment by," parent 1wconws efTeetive when, after having 

5 given prior writtell notice of his intention to do so to menbl incom

6 petent and to tile },erson kn'in6' llis care or to his nearest adult 

" ]'(~lrdin'! 111[(1 ]~O ;lPiJ1ic:iltioll for a trial of tb(~ i~~me of mental 1n

8 competellC:Y hcl\ing l)oen made as pro\-ic1l:cl in section 3:3 he~'eof, 

9 the pm'SOH ap}loint2u tcSL!E:entary gnanliml applies to the cuurt 

10 and obtains 11 jllligment cnnllJ'1111ng his appointment under the ,rill ; 

1J" 
1 provideu, howOI'e1', that both parents of the mental incomp[~lent 

12 are duad or the ~uJ'vi'.-illg I),U'(:llt has been judged a menhl 

incompetE'nt. 

14 b. 'I'lle Rf)01,SU of a mnrried mental incompetent may by "\Yill 

15 aplJOint Q guardian of the p(;]'son, gnardian of the estate, or of 

J6 both the pel'S();l anel e:~bte, of the m811tal incompetent. J:.'-- teslr.

17 Hlcmtal'Y appoiIllmcnt h~T a iiIJonsc becornes eifeeti",ce ~\'.'llcn, after 

J8 having given prior \',Tiltell notice of his intention to do ,,:0 to the 

19 HlClltnl incOrnIWienL Hl'c[ to tIte perSOll having his ('«1'(; or to his 

20 ncan'st rC'1<ltive, <tnc111O npIJ]ic::tlion for a trial of the i~;slle of mental 

21 incompetcli':Y h:,Ying lleen m:'rl(: i)S }Hovic1ec1 in section D:1 hereof, 

22 the person C1p]Jointl'c1 tcstamc~11tury gUi:1Tdian applies to the court 

23 and obtains a juligmellt confirming hi.s appoiniment U!HJer the 

24 wilL-~*':'< ';;'ie, Plie j-)Ore/I!.) OJ' Ull IUllllarricd mental i!u;on/1Je!cnt or.:1 

25 the spouse of ({ iJu:;:frdincollljJcteJlt 'iJWY Z,y 'luiU OPIJoi;d a tcst({

2G mCll!"ry lJl'(lrditill 0/ f1;c person, or a lJll(lrdiull ot il/(~ csfatc, or of 

27 valli, the person (Ill..! ('slute of the tllci!lal 'ilicm!llJelcnt. Hefore the 

28 ({!ijJ.'J'iJdme;/.l oj a tcstulJU:lIt((r:; guardion becomes cltediue, t7l':~ 

29 7JU'SO}l f7csi{jw!fcd (15 til(: le:,!I,I'l(;l!tcrV lJ!ln.~diJ'n shall apply to the 

court 'i1l a SU})I/!!(!rj,' iJ!((J!IJ;r, 'Upr'lI such notice to the IItcnl(d i1lcom

31 pclcid, ((]I?! ,r;!I({rdiu:z n)iOiJllIl/ lwn" liGen ojipoin!er! for liim, to the 

::>2 person or illslitutioil llucii/:1lti.,! care and to his heirs as the court 

?IW.lJ dircd, for (I jw7.ifmcilt conjii"ilIiuy his ujJ('uinl1nent under t7/e 

1Fill." .~. ,~ 

1 :J;~, *"x, "T\'{lw \'(' it l)~ rell t ur :) j)O Il~e of au nIl ['gell mental i ne:,'JlUlw

lellt appoints ~, lcC:[;1mcJ:lnl'y {~'Ili1nli:lll <~s llr(n-ir1ecl in scctiOll :3:? 

OJ,., llcrC'llf, and tlJ(' :lll('.~:c'clll!clit::] incompeicltf 11a:; not l)cen (\(l;juc1icatec1 

4 (is SUell, ill:: allc,'.:,!·:1 nWII(;L1 iW011iI)(;tCllt or som"olle ill his belwlf 

5 may apply for a trial 0[' the issllL~ of mClIbtl incor:npetency ill 
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ti accon1ancc \"it11:\" . .T. S. 3A:C-;jj ~lld tlJc~ Hllles of the Supnm;e 

10 

]I
 

1')

£, court hi, Ute liiiiJ:ncr prot'ideA iii section ,';2 for a jUclfJliWr!t de3i!JJ((d

..] 0
'? ing that IJCJ'SO;! :i8 tl/C fe/,lli(Jtor!.) !}/lC!rriiull of the jJerson 01' of the 

csfalc, or of !)')!h lite }Jf'UW)/ Cil!'; (A(l~C oj the ol!c.'ied )i/(;Jtfttl il/com

13 ]Jclent mild the is,,,"/(: of meufd incon/)Jf'!e;u,}! has ucen deiermiilr'rl. 

I
> 10 [JjiOn the deter,ni;I,ation of tlle i"suc of meufali,lc01:tpclenc!.J, theI 

17 court shall eillier cllter (f ,iud,fillie:n! cOJ!tinning the (1)J!)()i,dment of 

18 the tcslamcutc!l!) guardian or /.'(!ccdii'.rJ the appointment of the 

19 temporary gnardio)l.,*'~" 

1 .:"'134, lVhcre on ulJpointmclit of (1 fes(uli!cnfar.u {lliordian is made 
\ 

2 by a lJarcnt 'U;:rler section ,'i'J (,Jld the other l)(/Hnt sarvires theI 
!	 3 ClP1Jointing Z!({/"(''id, the uJipoi,diilCl1t sl,{I71 be C/j'cetiL'e only 1chen the
i	 4: "1/1'";;'[';)/{I1)(I1'C1'tL- ~ ".- t" (If.! Ir 

.....,(("'"J. ,,</l'o'i"'"'''ll''''_' U'~ 't \ I v of [I"I[CI'"' c, J... l~ol 1.. 0," 7l _. ~ ..-' '.' cO'ls'el"l/ (it s.J .~J	 I 

I tl' (', Ui)!iOillfmCI.'! ~";ll1Ti1illD cU/!! signs ({ild ock1:01Fler!!JC8 !lie consent 

6 in tIlC };1'('8('I1C(' of tu'o ici{i'csLoes prcsc;zf ell' the same time 1dlOI 
i 
~	 7 gubseribe the-ir '!l(/Jnt::; as lei;' l1C3ses ihcrclo in his l)/"C'sencc, unless 
I 

8 the slwriving pCli'ent he:: 1..i(Ci? (:c!jw(lfcr! ({ ,','ii?nlilliJICOml'('tc}li."~*· 

,', <, -Y'1J'." 'J I . 'il.,i-'''''d0 ~"".-•.' ',,--c1 fl
..0i

I	 J\, .J, S. iL\. :G-3G is <U11eild,'cJ to read ftc:; 

2 

3 in::umpctcnl lIlay rc::ide 01', jf }i(' is it llr.lll'e~idcllt, in ',';hich Lis real 

..•.j : 

5 
.\ .\
r

Illcntal illCOii1pe{;roi!["H ,mel illll'oint a guardian for [him] his PC/'t.l. ~ 

6 SOll, ,(j?!crrdiun for his cstrrtc or r:. glinrr!'i(!)I, tor his licrson owl esfa!e, 

7 In any ease \'.'here a gl1arJi,tll is to 118 appointed, lcttcl's of 

f3 guarc1innsllip [~llLlll ljQ gnult(1cl to tIw spouse) if tlJC SlJouse WilS 

D livin;~ ''lith the incompc'tent as man and wife at iLl) time the in
i 
!	 1() competency arose, or to the next of kill, or if llOlle of them wiJ1 
l 

I
t 

11 accept the lotbl's or It j,j pro\cn to the court tlwt 1'10 il}1pointm8llt 

.I 12 from muong them 'will he to the he;.;t interest of tlw iUl'ompeient or 
i, 
I	 13 hi::; estnte, the,1 to fmell otLu;- J,roper person as \yill <tC'cept the S:lIl\C, 
I 

1,1 [,Any such guardian sLilll prcH-iclc: for the care ()1ll1 safckcepillgI 
!	 15 of the illcubl incompetent, shall take possession of llis real and 
\ 

· t '1 j , J. t' ~ , . ! 
\	 

16 pel'8om,1 property anl1 ::iCO to 1. CU[,
J. ltO \':a~i,C or aeSt rue lOll or 111, 

/ 17 real property i,.; ('luuc or pCl'nlittcd aLlt ~,;llan apply lli,; p(~rsolwIi 
I 
t	 

18 prOIJCrt.y m:d i1w renb HBd profits of his real property :::n as 

19 pruperly to support till' Ilwabl iJj,'Ui1lret('llL ~i.'hc real !Jl'0l)el'ty 



,

1:\ follows: 

~lA :(;-!}iL r:J'Jw '>:<'ICouHty C'UlHt Ydlich t10t(:lmillc([ n I!C'l'SO]l to hu
 

a lIwllbl illCOltl}H:tl:l 11 , or tle] ,:- SHiH'j-lOr Court:- "IJ'-" Illay
 

adjudicnte t lIat Uw l1lf'llialiu<:clrJ})(;ten( Ii:\S relurJH:d to competcllcy
 

[) and restore to l!im hi,; estate jf tile COllr! is s8tlsfied that he ]li\S
 

G
 

7 his ~Iffairs, or, in the C:;-L';(~ of a HH'lltnJ illC'tlIllpdellt (ldcrminc(l to be
 

o o such by reason of [kliJitual (lrtmkell118ss] chrollic rt!co7w!;sm, that
 

he lws reformed nIH! lJl'Conw lwbit nally s(1)(·)· andlws continued so 

10 

11 case of a menIal incom]Jetent determined to be such by rcr[.'wn of 

12 chronic use of d,-ugs that he has reformed and has 1W[ been a 

13 chronic uscr of drugs for 1 year ne:x:t preceding the commencement 

14 of the action. 

1 ~F"'I36.1n:> H*37.*'* K. J. S. 3A:G-21, 3.A:6-27, 3.A:6--~37,
 

2 3 A. :G--41, 3A :Ci--t2, -.•, , [;3A :G-4:3,]:' :L\ :D-G, 3..'\ :20--1 tluongh
 

:3 BA:20-:1, 3A:22--1 m1l1 :3A:22<, nre lwl'oby l'epealod.
 

1 ·~""''[;n.J:-a "~'*.']8."''' Tlli;-; net shall take dYed ~)O days after its
 

2 ellactment. 

l 
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10 competency arose, or to the next of kin, or if mme of thpm will 

11 accept the letters or it is proven to the court that no appointment 

12' from among tbem will be to the best interest of the incompp.tent or 

1B his estate, then to such other proper person as will accept the "'aIlle. 

l-:!: [Any such guardian shall provide fOT the care am} safekeeping 

15 of the mental incompetent, shall take possession of his real amI 

16 perso-nal property and see-to it that no waste or destmetion of his 

17 real property is done or permitted and shall apply his personal 

18 property and the rents and profits of his real property so as 

10 properly to support the mental incompetent. The real property 

20 shall in nowise be aliened except pursuant to the law of this State.] 

1 35. N. J. S. 3A :6-43 is amended to read as follows: 

2 3A :6-43. The County Court wl1ich determined a person to be 

3 a mental incompetent, OT the Superior Court, may adjudicate that 

4 the mental incompetent has returned to· competency and restore to 

5 him his estate if the court is satisfied that be has recovered his 

6 sound reason and is fit to govern himsdf and manage his affairs, 

7 or, in the case of a mental ineompetent determined to- be such by 

8 rerlson of [ha.bitual drunkenness] chronic alcoholisrn, that he bas 

9 reformed and become habitually sober and has continued so for 1 

10 year next preceding the commencement of the action} ondin the 

11 case of a mental inC:Oi7?IJet p nl deten:/ined to be such by re180Jl of 

12 chronic 1lse of dru[Js that he lws reformed and has 'not bepn a 

1<) ,. f 7 f t 7" ""J eiltontc 1lser 0 (,rU(js - or 1 year nC;J; - Jlreceam[J llle c:omltlcnct/;)/envt 

14 of the actio'n. 

E. REPEALEHS 

1 36. N. ,T. S. 3A :6-21, ~1A :6-27, 3A :f}-37, 3A :G-41 , 3A :6-4-2. 
, 

2 3A :6-43, 3A :9-6, 3A :20-1 through 3A :20-4, 3A :22-1 and :31\ :2~~3 

3 arc hereby repealed_ 

1 37. rellis act suall take effect 90 days after it:;; enaetment. 

srl'ATEMENT 

1'his is one of a series of bills ~\c1apted from the 'Uniform Probate 

Code which has been approved by the National Conference of Com

missioners on ~Uniform State I~aws awl by the American Bar Asso

ciaEon, and pr8pared by the DiYi"ion of Law Uevision of tile Leg~s

lative Services Agency. 

'1'11e definition of Ule term "mental incompetent" is e:s:pa11l1ed by 

the bill to mean a per=.;Ol1 1vho laeks "sufficient capacity to goyorn 

himself cwd m;uwge his aiIa.irs and nwke and communicate 

res ponsible decisions eonceming his peTson or 03 tate." 

" :' (IV /1 ) 



"" " 

"-,' - .... -'~.'!.;;;" "'" h_' : -,-,c.:.,. ~ ..."-':,"." ~ .,~_£","~~.,"...,.•;,-<:~';":~·~·_~~:J-;<.~ ....:~:·-",.::.r' ",r,1.,~~",~".:, ~.~ 'j,' .... ';•.-0,.;' ..,;-"'~~.,;, ....; •. ,),.,..".......~"~;.. --~ .~~::~-'.I.~..."... ·~-;-~- ,. ".~ ",;~ ,··,;f"- "., !:;.. "~'I+.' ,,-,.. v.': ~ ~"~' <,,.,,. i,- .,",.,~;",~ " j·:.L:',,,,I.-;' ..... '~,~."". , "':
'';"01,,", 
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Generally, the guardian of the person of a minor or mental in

eompetent is giv'en the same powers and responsibilities of a parent 

without the duty to furnish financial support. 

As provided in the bill, the appointment of a guardian of the 

estate of a minor or mental incompetent vest;,; in him title as 

trustee to all of his ward's property. 

A guardian of the estate of a minor or mental incompetent has 

all of the powers and duties conferred upon him by the bill and by 

law on trustees. The efleet of the bill is to change e~~isting law 

relating to the duties and powers of a guardian pertaining to the 

support, care and education of the ward and those dependent upon 

him for support. A guardian is authorized to exercise those duties 

and responsibilities 'with or without court order, but they must be 

performed in the exercise of responsible discretion. The authority 

conierred upon a guardian by the bill overcomes the deficiencies 

which exist under present law requiring a e,'llarman to apply to a 

court of competent jurisdiction ror authority to act. 

The bill changes the existing law to provide that a judgment, 

made upon notice and. hearing, allowing all intermediate account 

of a guardian shall have the same effect as a judgment allo\ving an 

intermediate account of any other fiduciary. Luder the e:s:isting 

law, the intermediate account of a guardian i" llot conclusi,,-e. 

A parent or a guardian of a ,Yard's perSO:il, may, by a prnpedy 

executed power of attorney, delegate any of his IJowers to any 

other perSOll for a period not exceeding G montbs. This pennits a 

tempor:try delegation of powers in those cases ,\'here the parent or 

gual'dian would be unavailable to take neCeSSfLl'y action regarding 

the ward's welfare. 

As provided in tlL.:: bill, the resignation of 1:1 gcwrellan does not 

terminate a guardianship unless it has been appcov'ed by a couri 

judgment. 

The bill also permits a court to limit illly of the powers conferred 

upon a guardian or it may relieve him of any limitations. 

~rhis bill also changes the existing statutory law relating to the 

appointment of a testamentary guardian by a minor parent ui 

the person or estate of any of his minor unmarried chiltlrell. l~nder 

existing bw a minor parent is permitted to appoint a testamentary 

guardian. 'rhe change is required so as to conform 1he provi.siolls 

of this bill with the prov'isions of a compan ion hill to he j nt rodueed 

simultaneously herewith entitled" An act concernil1g (h~l;pdents' 

(;stn,tes, etc." ,Yhich provirlps thd only D. ]1Cr"OD COIn]!ptcnt to make 

a wm may appoint 11 testamentary guardian. 
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ThE: bill further proyides that ullon the death of a ward the 

p:nardian shall deliver any will of the decedent in his possession 

for safekeeping to the :lppropriate court and inform the appro

priate parties that he has Jane so. If no appointment of a personal 

rqJT'esentaLive is made [is provided in the will, the guardian may 

institute allY aetion for authority to exercise the powel'S and 

duties of a. personal representative in order to administer and 

distribute the estate. 

The bill vvili pennit a surviving parent Ol' spouse to appoint a 

testamentary guardian of the person of 11 mental incompetent or 

of his estate, or both. r:L1he right of a parent or sponse to appoint 

a testamentary guardian for a mental incompetent does not exist 

under present law. '1'he right to apply for a trial of the issue of 

mental incompetency in accordance with N. J. S. 3A:6-35 and the 

:gules of the Supreme Court is reserved to the alleged. mental 

incompetent. 



ASSEMBLY JUDICIARY, LAW, PUBLIC SAFETY AND
 
DEFENSE COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBL Y, No.8 
with committee amendments 

• 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
• 

DATED: FEBRUARY 23, 1978 

This is one of a series of bills adapted from the Uniform Probate 

Code which has been approved by the National Conference of Com

missioners on Uniform State Laws and by the American Bar Asso

ciation, and prepared by the Division of Law Revision of the Legis

lative Services Agency. 

The definition of the term "mental incompetent" is expanded by 

the bill to mean a person who lacks "sufficient capacity to govern 

himself and manage his affairs and make and communicate responsible 

decisions concerning his person or estate." 

Generally, the guardian of the person of a minor or mental in

competent is given the same powers and responsibilities of a parent 

without the duty to furnish financial support. 

As provided in the bill, the appointment of a guardian of the estate 

of a minor or mental incompetent vests in him title as trustee to all 

of his ward's property. 

A guardian of the estate of a minor or mental incompetent has 

all of the powers and duties conferred upon him by the bill and by 

law on trustees. The effect of the bill is to change existing law 

relating to the duties and powers of a guardian pertaining to the 

support, care and education of the ward and those dependent upon 

him for support. A guardian is authorized to exercise those duties 

and responsibilities with or without court order, but they must be 

performed in the exercise of responsible discretion. The authority 

conferred upon a guardian by the bill overcomes the deficiencies 

which exist under present law requiring a guardian to apply to a 

court of competent jurisdiction for authority to act. 

The bill changes the existing law to provide that a judgment, 

made upon notice and hearing, allowing an intermediate account 

of a guardian shall have the same effect as a judgment allowing an 
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intermediate account of any other fiduciary. Under the existing law, 

the intermediate account of a guardian is not conclusive. 

A parent or a guardian of a ward's person, may, by a properly 

executed power of attorney, delegate any of his powers to any 

other person for a period not exceeding 6 months. This permits a 

temporary delegation of powers in those cases where the parent or 

guardian would be unavailable to take necessary action regarding the 

ward's welfare. 

As provided in the bill, the resignation of a guardian does not 

terminate a guardianship unless it has been approved by a court 

judgment. 

The bill also permits a court to limit any of the powers conferred 

upon a guardian or it may relieve him of any limitations. 

This bill also changes the existing statutory law relating to the 

appointment of a testamentary guardian by a minor parent of the 

person or estate of any of his minor unmarried children. Under 

existing law a minor parent is permitted to appoint a testamentary 

guardian. The change is required so as to conform the provisions of 

this bill with the provisions of a companion bill to be introduced 

simultaneously herewith entitled" An act concerning decedents' estates, 

etc." which provides that only a person competent to make a will may 

appoint a testamentary guardian. 

The bill further provides that upon the death of a ward the 

guardian shall deliver any will of the decedent in his possession 

for safekeeping to the appropriate court and inform the appro

priate parties that he has done so. If no appointment of a personal 

representative is made as provided in the will, the guardian may 

institute any action for authority to exercise the powers and duties of 

a personal representative in order to administer and distribute the 

estate. 

The bill will permit a SUrvIvmg parent or spouse to appoint a 

testamentary guardian of the person of a mental incompetent or 

of his estate, or both. The right of a parent or spouse to appoint 

a testamentary guardian for a mental incompetent does not exist 

under present law. The right to apply for a trial of the issue of 

mental incompetency in accordance with N. J. S. 3A :6--3·5 and the 

Rules of the Supr~me Court is reserved to the alleged mental in

competent. 
The committee amendment is designed to clarify the language, and 

takes into account circumstances where the custody of a minor has been 

awarded by a court of competent jurisdiction. 



SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEl\lBL Y, No.8 

• 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 ..
 
DATED: JUNE 25, 1979 

This is one of a series of bills adapted from the Uniform Probate 

Code which has been approved by the National Conference of Com

missioners on Uniform State Laws and by the American Bar Associa

tion, and prepared by the Division of Law Revision of the Legislative 

Services Agency. 

Generally, the guardian of the person of a minor or mental incompe

tent is given the same powers and responsibilities of a parent without 

the duty to furnish financial support. 

As provided in the bill, the appointment of a guardian of the estate 

of a minor or mental incompetent vests in him title as trustee to all 

of his ward's property. 

A guardian of the estate of a minor or mental incompetent has all 

of the powers and duties conferred upon him by the bill and by law on 

trustees. The effect of the bill is to change existing law relating to the 

duties and powers of a guardian pertaining to the support, care and 

education of the ward and those dependent upon him for support. A 

guardian is authorized to exercise those duties and responsibilities with 

or without court order, but they must be performed in the exercise of 

responsible discretion. The authority conferred upon a guardian by 

the bill overcomes the deficiencies which exist under present law re

quiring a guardian to apply to a court of competent juriSdiction for 

authority to aet. 

The bill changes the existing law to provide that a judgment, made 

upon notice and hearing, allowing an intermediate account of a guar

dian shall have the same effect as a judgment allowing an intennediate 

account of any other fiduciary. Under the existing law, the intermediate 

account of a guardian is not conclusive. 

A parent or a guardian of a ward's person, may, by a properly 

executed power of attorney, delegate any of his powers to any other 

person for a period not exceeding 6 months. This permits a temporary 

delegation of powers in those cases where the parent or guardian would 

be unavailable to take necessary action regarding the ward's welfare. 

As provided in the bill, the resignation of a guardian does not termi

nate a guardianship unless it has been approved by a court judgment. 
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The bill also permits a court to limit any of the powers conferred 

upon a guardian or it may relieye him of any limitations. 

This bill also changes the existing statutory law relating to the ap

pointment of a testamentary guardian by a minor parent of the person 

or estate of any of his minor unmarried children. Under existing law 

a minor parent is permitted to appoint a testamentary guardian. The 

change is required so as to conform the provisions of this bill with the 

provisions of a companion bill to be introduced simultaneously here

with entitled" An act concerning decedents' estates, etc." which pro

vides that only a person competent to make a will may appoint a 

testamentary guardian. 

The bill further provides that upon the death of a ward the guardian 

shall deliver any will of the decedent in his possession for safekeeping 

to the appropriate court and inform the appropriate parties that he 

has done so. If no appointment of a personal representative is made 

as provided in the will, the guardian may institute any action for au

thority to exercise the powers and duties of a personal representative 

in order to administer and distribute the estate. 

The bill will permit a surviving parent or :spouse to appoint a testa

mentary guardian of the person of a mental incompetent or of his 

estate, -or both. The right of a parent or spouse to appoint a testa

mentary guardian for a mental incompetent does not exist under present 

law. The right to apply for a trial of the issue of mental incompetency in 

accordance with N. J. S. 3A :6-35 and the Rules of the Supreme Court 

amendment, the appointment of a testamentarr guardian would not 

become effective until after a hearing on the issue of competency if 

the person had not yet been judicially determined to be an incompetent. 

By committee amendment, the definition of "mental incompetent" 

was changed to mean" a person who is impaired by reason of mental 

illness or mental deficiency to the extent that he lacks sufficient capacity 

to govern himself and manage hi!' affflil's and make and communicate 

responsible decisions concerning his person or his estate." The com

mittee made this amendment because they felt the original definition 

in the bill contained phrase's which had become scientifically outmoded, 

and also duplicative language. 

The committee also amended Assembly Bill No.8 to establish that 

when the appointment of a testamentary guardian is made by a parent 

and the other parent survives, the surviving parent must consent to 

such appointment in writing unless the survi\Ting parent has himself 

been adjudged incompetent. 



Covernol- nrend2.H Byrn~ tosay si.gned £>12":2:' bills, all Spo:l~;or2cl 1;;: 

"The signing of these las t eleven bills 22!"~~S the culnination of <'. 

seven yC<J.-r effort to update Ne\J Jersey's prO'):-::2 la'"., making it one of: the 

mas t modern and enlightened codes in th7~ eli::. t io::.," said Byrne. 

Tbe first part of the probate refou-:;. prO;::2.w, also sponsored by Asseil.hlyr::an 

Burstein, Has enacted in 1977. The £:Lne.l st~? ,-:ill be the reorganization of 

Title 3A, ~'Jlich contains the pro'aate la'.', to L2~::'E: c.ny necessary technical 

aCid Elinor substantive changes. This process .s:'.Ouldbe com?letcd by th~. end 

of the year. 

Byrne said that in preparing the pro~at2. r~forI'! packag~> his staff and 

the legislature '-lorked closely uith the Cor:::::.i:t:ee of Real Property, Probate 

and Trust La1" of the T\eH Jersey State B2r Ass:J::i2tion. 

lie commended the efforts of Ass~mol)~.2n 3urstein~ attorneys Alfr2d C. Clapp, 

Richard F. Lcrt and Harrison Dura~d of the ~2~ Jers2Y State Bar Association, and 

Maurice Gold of Legislative Services, the D~ny other people ~iliose 

talents contributed to this major revisLon a: the Xe'': Jersey probate 1<1"1. 'I 

These are the bills the Governor signee today: 

,A-lli, ,,)hich helps prevent the 'disinhe"!:L:2'l.Ce of a husband or uiie' by <:lllo~vin~ 
"-' 

't.2,isurviving spouse to elect to take orle-th::'::-d of th~ deceased person t s 2.l.!gmented 

estate. 

Under prior ImJ, N"e,;, Jersey ~'las one of tz:e fe,-! states that allm-:ed husbands 

and wives to disinherit eacll other. 

An augmented estate is defined in the oi1_1 .-'5 b~:ing the deceased person's 

estate. minus administration and funeral costs, plus various kinds of property 

transfers made by the decedent and other typ2"O o·f interest,"";. 

The independent Health of th2 survivinz hush;:,nc1 or tTife j,:; cre:li.tecl <.tga:i:nc;t: 

the elective share, as is any property the su,:-vlvini.: SPOUSC' recc:ive,:l frc1;:l the 

1 rOr:l trw eicc t ive ~11i1 rc • 
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7he. bill nodernizes thc' definicion of a i::ental incompel~:nt to r".'Oln a p~r-son 

impaired by mental illness or cental defici22CY or by a physicul illness or 

disability, c:hl:onic use of cir~'.6s, chro:-:1c ,,1c:orwliOir,: or other cause tl to the extent 

that he lacks sufficient capacity to gov,:,rn :-:i23elf or In.:lnge his affairs." 

The bill S2tS forth ru12s and gui~21in23 gov2rning the powers and duties of 

the guardian of a Dinar or of a Rinor's estate and the powers of the courts in 

S'l1Cll cases. 

]:-6) ,{hich pen::.llts a su::t of C!.p to $5, ODO per year fro8 <'.n estate to be paid to 

or on behalf of a uinor beneficiary without the necessity of formally appointing a 

guardian of the estate in certain caS2S. 

The money) "'hieh can be paid to the parl::nt, legal guardiacl of the !!'.inor,. adult 

\·lho has custody of the child and ,dth '.·~hC\::2 he resides) or a financial iustitut-ion, 

n·:1St be applied to the "support and educational need.s of the minor. II 

Any excess in a given year r.::ust oe preserved for t.he future support of the child, 

and any balance reI2aining must be clelh-~·red to the ninor Hhen he rec:~c:hes the age of 18 

A-19, ,,,hich clarifies the 1<:1\·, gaveLling c:isclaL:lers of tes taI:1eat2ry and 

int:: srate transfers. 

Clarification of the 12.;;: ,{as particu12.rly iwportant because of the federal 

gift tax consequences a beneficiary may face if he oakes a disclaimer de2ffied 

untimely under the law. 

£.-20, Hhich abolishes the ancient rights of dO\-Jer and curtesy. DO':.Jer is the 

right of a surviving wife to possess.LoC!. for the- rest of h[~r life of one half the real 
/estate o;;med 

in her husbandrs name. Cm::t2sy is the corres~)Q....ding right for surViving husbands. 

A-2J:, vlhich permits the court to 0.uthoriz2,· direct or ralify tr.Jn::;Zlci.:ion~ 

continuing services of a 1e[; ....:1 guardictr~ 2re tiaat'Ces5~:>.ry. 

i 
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